For those bringing lunches per~ission is not granted to
le~ve the schoolgrounds at noon. W hen the ws~th6r permits,
children ~re u~6ed to play out of doors on ths school playground for a ~ortion of the noon hour.
REPOaTS OF PROGRESS, (~rade

C~rds)

UReports of progress a~e sent bo~e in grLdes kindergarten, first and second, twice during the semester; in grades
three through 8A !eports a.r,z~.ent threE: timG s a se1!le
ster.
Corrfierenceswith parents s:re SU~'3:6 sted so that mbre infor!1a.tion may be given than is availab16 from·the report c:?rds.
Parents a~e invited to visit and observe work in classes at
any time. If p~rents come for conferences, it is suggested
th0.t apl"ointments-be :!ladein advance so that tef:cbers will be
expecting the PQtrons. Appoint~ents
may be made by calling
school offices".
Grade cards ere sent horne \<ith the chil~ren with an
interpretation of what the grs.des indic3.tt:l
•.• Letter grades
are given in the cuurses of subject matter such as arithme~
tic, spelling., re2.ding and langue.ge and also in courses such
·as art, music and physical ed~cation.
Check 1!larksare given
also in connection "iith descriptive statements indicating
positive or nege_tiv€ reaction in habits, attitudes and personal tr~its.
Often tiillesthe teacher will add a written comment
or thO al so \":2 th regr:.r1to a child J s \:ork.
It is reC!.'lired
tbe.t parents si~n the grade c::>rdsand return them to school If therG ::;
E5 8.ny que stions or comments
the parent nishes to express he is invited to do so. Direct
contact with tho te~cher or the principal, or both, i~ often
helpful in bringing about abetter understanding of tha
child ~nd his school experiences.
HOlE .".l-iD TIS .SOHOOL

tiThe stci'f of the Fort We.yno Schools desires to cooperate
wi th th:; home in evr;;ryrespect. Pc,rents 2.re urged to contribute t~eir ideas and points of view concerning th2 needs of
their cbildren. The FE.rent-Ta~chgr Organiz~tions
-- the Preschool groups, t.he Fe.rent Educ2tion Study Groups, afford a
co~mon ground for the exchange of ideas which will afford improved educational experiences for the children.
Pc.rent-Te?cher org8..l1iz'3.tious
are an integral part of the
co.~,unity life. They Qid in promoti~g Q sound knowledge of
the purpose of public educ~tion.
The 20re inforw£~tion
parents h~ve, the Gore ~illing they are to discuss the school,
the grec.ter the oPl'ortunity ";Tillbe to set high educf.tional
cocrmunity·stQnd7rds.
~1e schools urge th~t you beco~e an active J60ber of the
Parent-Tee cher Org"',niz8.tio:'1
in your school G.nd t2.ke ccdvc..nt!:'.ge
of the opportunities
your ~e~bership
affords to get authentic
infor,.12.tion
concerning your school".

